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inside with land and outlets, 2 5/16”
486-1191
ball, SAE/CSA CL 4 rating 10,000 lbs.
- Animal:
gross wt., 1,500 lbs. tongue wt. $4,600
-8 puppies, part Pit Bull and German -Mini horse paint colt, 8 months old,
very
sociable,
handled
all
over,
going
obo 512-227-6933
Shepherd, free 826-5739
to be a great kids project $500 486-’02 Ford Taurus S 4 door, 3.0 V-6 en-Dry Straw 476-3862
1191
gine, automatic with overdrive, 96.7k
-Herd of Polish Arabian broodmares
-Premium alfalfa hay, third cutting, 3 miles, power locks and windows, antiregistered, all are halter broke and
lead well, $500 each, stallion died and string bales, average 135 lb, $18/bale lock brakes, cloth seats, includes 4
mounted snow tires $2,800 obo 826age and health reasons I am retiring 322-1620
2660
- Automotive/
-’04 PT Cruiser, in very good condition
RV:
$2,250 422-1403
-‘82 Yamaha
-’05 Mazda 6, little 4 cylinder gas savTT250 bike, new
er, front wheel drive, runs excellent,
tires, new chain
automatic or manual, inside is clean,
$300 826-7098
-’02 Cargo Craft 16 new drive axles, recent alignment and
ft cargo trailer, ex- brand new BF Goodrich tires, 119k
miles, $4,500 obo 846-5798
cellent condition,
-’64 to ’67 door glass for El Camino
clear title, rear
ramp and side door $25 each 422-3139
entrance, 4 brand -’76 Dodge 4x4 Step-side $750 4862170
new tires, wired
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LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
Thursday through Sunday

-’85 Ford ¾ 4x4 $950 486-2170
-’91 Subaru Legacy all-wheel drive,
runs like a champ but body is rough
$500 obo, possible cash and wood
486-4516
-’95 Ford Aerostar electronic 4x4 van
including both extra seats-second
seat has built in boosters, runs great,
needs some tinkering, doesn’t work
for my husband’s wheelchair $600 or
possible trade for cash and wood 486
-4516
-’95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6
engine, automatic, 110k miles, cloth
seats, power windows and lock, includes 4 mounted studded snow tires
$2,500 obo 826-2660
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-’99 Subaru
Outback,
Firewood:
parting out
4 year old seasoned pine firewood
tranny,
tires, interi- $150 cord. Good wood, we burn it.
or and body
Call 429-9943
557-5794
-100 2015
Washington state license
90% tread and rims are white spoke
plates $25 422-3139
with 8 lug, come off of Ford $600 call
-3 Isuzu 4x4 SUVs plus 1 run- 846-6490
ning motor $1,000 486-2170 - Electronics:
-4 chrome wheels and tires,
-Ellipsis by Android 8 inch tablet, Vernot siped, 4 spring, summer, izon camera front and back phone, in
fall, 225 45 18, off an ’00 new case, like new $175 557-5553
VW Beetle $500, text only at -iPhone 7+ 650, all cords and cases
846-9850
486-1252
-4 Winterforce studded tires
-PS1, have all cords, needs memory
size P225 75 R14, practically new
card $20 486-1252
$400 425-870-5008
-Quad core net book by Android 8
-Left hand door assembly for ’68 to
inch tablet, AT&T, camera front and
’72 Chevy pickup $50 422-3139
back, phone like new $175 obo 557-Rebuilt Chevrolet 4.3L engine with 5553
extras $350 4221403
-Set of 3 Hankook
wheels off ’03 VW
Passat 195 65 R15
322-0799
-Set of studded tires
off VW Golf Toyo
195 65 R14 $100
obo 322-0799
-Studded snow tires
on rims it 245-75-16

Gunn Law Offices

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Equipment:

-Milking machine with 5 gallon buck,
mounted on cart for easy carrying,
almost new $400 422-6388
Sports : 1-4-18

Republic vs V-Christian 4:20pm KNCW
Omak vs Cashmere –5:30pm on KZBE
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-Oak dining room
table, 80” with 14”
leaf and 6 chairs
$50 996-8129

- Lost &
Found:

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations

-2 missing dogs in
New shipment Every Tuesday
Aeneas Valley,
Most items under $5
Seattle vs Dallas 1-5-18 3:00pm KNCW one is big and
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
black, named Coda, the other
- For Rent:
smaller dog is
-2 bedroom, 1 bathroom house, $775
named Buster, if
a month includes city bill, renter pays
-Old dryer racks from old Oroville dryseen call 486-4352 or 486-4822
PUD, has washer/dryer, pet fee $20/
er facility, 44 x 30, wood slats 476-Lawn tractor battery stolen, return
month, $500 first/last/damage depos3862
with no questions asked 557-8941
it, $2,050 in full in cash to move in,
- Services:
Tonasket, 221 1st St. West, 322-3556 - Lawn & Garden:
-2 stage heavy duty snow blower, 21” -Odd jobs in Okanogan county area
- Household:
557-9890
wide, goes in reverse $700 or trade
-2 propane heaters, ventless, larger
-Shoveling snow 322-2619
for snow mobile of equal value
one is a Red Radiant model $150
-8 ½ hp Briggs and Stratton chipper -Snow removal 557-8941
smaller one $80 486-1485
shredder, less than
-2 room rugs, 8 ½ by 11 ½, beige with
12 hours $150 429off white border, washable $35 each,
9303
2 smaller rugs, red with oriental print
5 x 8 $30 each, washable, all in great - Miscellaneous:
condition 486-1191
-Couch with recliner and antique cof- -Candles 322-2619
-New diamond
fee table $200 for both 557-6355
826-4188
-Counter top toaster oven, very fancy necklace by JC
Penney, still in box,
$25 422-6388
1/10 carat diaDelivery Available call-details
-Full size bed and box springs, free
mond,
10
K
gold
322-0799
$100 obo 557-Hot water tank 50-gallon propane
5553
$100 486-1252

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Heartbaker
Heart Shaped Pepperoni $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Sporting Goods:

-10 ft aluminum boat 2 gas motors and
electric trolling motor $300 826-7098
-3 sets of cross co skis, 4 sets of
poles, 2 pairs of boots $150 826-7098
-AVT/snowmobile helmet, silver, full
face, comes with 2 lenses, all in good
shape $25 846-6490
-Parker Hale 30.06 bolt action 3225588

- Tools:
-3-point hitch v plow 476-3862
-Corbett snow blower, hardly used,
24” wide $250 322-1721
-Delta 8 ¼” compound miter saw,
works like new $80 560-0000
-Echo Chainsaw 16 inch bar starts
and runs good, have extra bar and
chains 2 of them chains brand new
$175 call 846-6490
-Two Champion generators, motors
run, but needs diodes for generator
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part $50 for both 486-4516

- Wanted:

-3.0 hrs), 2-3 evenings/week (1.0
hr), wages negotiable depending
on experience, patient is quadriplegic, has equipment on site 206-265
-2888, ask for Donna

-32” TV with paperwork and remote
322-2619
-Car battery charger and lamiglas, gLoomis or St. Croix fishing
poles 322-8184
Omak Theater Present…..
-Cutting torch that uses oxyfree kids matinees
gen acetylene 846-5415
over the Christmas school break
-Hay rake 429-0622
-Heavy duty bumper for an ’86
Jan 2 - 4 will be ET: The Extra-Terrestrial
F-150, not bolted up, just layShowtime is 1:30 pm each day
ing on the ground 509-978These movies are free of charge to everyone.
8082
Thanks to our sponsors… Country Financial,
-Husband and wife with 4 chilKelley Imaging, North Cascades Broadcasting,
dren looking to rent or buy a 3
Okanogan County Community Coalition,
Reinbold & Gardner,
-4 bedroom home in Omak,
Attorneys at Law, Weinstein Beverage
Okanogan, Riverside, Tunk or
Pine Creek areas, are nonsmoking, non-drinking and
non-drug users, have no indoor pets, -Propane heater RV help 846-5415
prefer something in the country, but
-Rifle in the 22 Hornet caliber 826would consider
5512
something in town -Set of Ford wheels for an ‘05 F150, 6
as well, have refer- hole, 18”
ences and rental
-Small functioning TV with the built in
history 826-1393
VSH player 486-4068
-Lab shorthair pup- -Wedge for snow plow 557-8941
py, prefer female
-Working VCR or DVD player record560-3830 429-6857
er, built in tuner not required, must
-Needing soon, Part have owner’s manual and remote, no
time caregiver in
mechanical problems, all functions
Riverside, 2-3
must work 997-4312
mornings/week (2.5

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Call 476-3862 or cell

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
509-422-4123
Silencers

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

